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Train from
Anywhere

Learn from

Home

 $ave or $ervice

$ave on expert fees
Obtain the knowledge to create your own personalized exercise
programs without being certified and save yourselve service fees to hire
a personal trainer, 

Certify as a personal trainer & provide
a service
Certify as a provincial personal trainer and apply for positions in your local
parks and recreation departments or private gyms as a certified personal
trainer and work it as a hobby or a full-time career.  BCRPA is the top
recognized cfertifying body in the Province of BC.

Does working anywhere, anytime under your needs and wants for hours
sound like the dream job?  Learn to personal train online and menjoy a
lucrative career and share your passion for health and fitness with the world. 
 Online Trainers are in demand

Become the health and fitness
professional you've always wanted to
beernationally



Convenient

Education

Solution

ONLINE
LEARNING

Learn from anywhere 
You learn ANYWHERE you like with a device and
there is no cost to travelling back and forth to brick
& mortar.  You will have more time with your family
and friends.  

Learn on your time  
You can access the course 24/7, and all 2 way lectures
are recorded for playback at ANYTIME.

Some concepts are easier for you, others are harder.
Kim is an education specialist with a background in
challenged learners. Directing your TIME on your best
learning style will help you to move consitently through
the program.

Complete early or on time



FREE BONUS
BCRPA Specialty Certification

Older Adult Instructor.

Sign by August 
August 15, 2021 

Receive access to 1 FREE
speciality certification 

Group Fitness 
or 



How it works
12 week Course, but with the
extra sessions I'm offering, we
are together for 14 weeks .

2. book an INFORMATION or  CAREER
CONSULTATION online appointment
with me. 

Click on the information link, and it will
direct you to more details on my website.
 
Once on the website you can :
1. find out more information, 
and



Options
3 cost effective ways to
use this program

Course
only 

Provincial
certification

 + 
I want to be my own Personal
Trainer  - course only

I want to work in BC as a certified
Personal Trainer - Provincial

I want to work in the lucrative
online market - International

International
certification

 + 



Click on the
link
Check out the information on my
education hub page, join me in
my FREE community group on
facebook and get to know me.



My graduate
students
understand my
immersed
passion.
Check out what they say about me.

The knowledge and how to present that
knowledge to beginners and more
advanced students/clients is breathe
taking. - Sonny Amar

The energy level given and patience has
been inspiring.  - Naomi Baker

She has this outstanding talent on
teaching her courses in a way that
makes you excited about the topic and
want to learn more. - Jasmin von Stetton

"Kim is an extraordinary trainer and
educator. She is succinct and on point." -
Reenie Hdenish



ACTIVITY
FUN

pick up your GAME of
BONES activity sheet
Click on the video for
directions from me
Have some learning fun

When you visit the website, 
1.

2.

3.

If cooking sounds fun to
you as well, check out
"the Pantry Club" and
join our community
group that is strictly for
cooking and nutrition
information.



The
Team

Kim Bond
Trainer of Fitness
Leaders

Shaq
Leader of the Fur Family
Ballers

Dylan Kinley
Athlete's Journey to Pro
Sports



True North
West
Academy
An online fitness education company designing real
life usable courses to create a group of resilient and
game changer FITNES PROFESSIONALS



604-786-3089

kb@truenorthwestacademy.ca

www.truenorthwestacademy.ca

Contact me


